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each vere quickly traversed.. - Here they
met merry parties wibh their boat-laden
guides, taking the lake trip in the reverse
direc.tion. The. fifth carry was a mere
sand hole, steep at either end, and over
this the guides dragged their boats, lwhile
their younger passengers tried a race up
and down from lake te lake.

Here's the UpperSt. egis.. It's pretty
roughi, so cover up well, girls," said Mr.
Rainsford. Whitecaps wero tossing over
thewind-ruffled lake, but waterproofs were
unstrapped and tucked. over . the girls'
skirts. What if they did ship tiny sens ?
All the parby know that theirfrail, cranky,
pointed boats were safe in experienced
hands. All were in high spirits except
Margory. Somîeone asked lier if she felt
ill. On lier replying that she did not:
" No wonder she's sober," aunt Martha
exclaimed in no low tone, to her husband,
"seen it ail before, and yet keeps lier
brother. home."

Margery overheard, and lier own com-
ment on her aunt's selfishrness recurred to
lier.

Over the angry lake tley flew, past the
beautiful camps that dotted island and
shore, past gayly filled boats with flutter-
ing flags, passed some sail boats, too, that
were naking good tinie in the brisk wind.
Ini through a narrow strait and Spitfire
lake was reached. -

" See that beautiful camp close to the
shore. What lovely rustic work, and how
gay those colored flies are over the tents !
And see thosepeople on that lovelyporch !"
cried Janie.

" Sit in the middle; please, miss, to
trimu the boat," said the guide, -as the
tiny bark tilted dangerously over at Janie's
enthusiastic little jumnp.

" Isn't it just like Venice V" cried Sue,
who had never been there.

Not at all," replied Nat, who had.
The boats were gliding in calmer water

now', a long, winding stream, called by
the guides a "slow," in which grass grew
thick and high, and water lilies showed
white upon their dark-hued foliage. In
among the grass drifted several boats,
their occupants picking ies, or .reading
under the shade of big parasols. Now the
big red and brown hô tel was in sight, on
the low shore of the little lake, sovertl
cottages and tents near it, aiid nuinbers of
gayly-dressed people watching several
games of tennis that werebeing played.

" Nearly diiier.tiime," said 1at, rub-.
bing hard nt a big simucge on his sleeve.

They were soon at the hotel, and the
hungry party onjoyed the good diînner set
befro thein with appetites sharpened by
their brisk tramps. It was decided to
return home by the way they had come,
the other route being less interesting, as
they all agreed.

"Aid what does Margery say?" uncle
Ned asked his unusually silent niece.

"I don't care," she murmtred: a îmost
extraordinary state of inind for Margcry.

Six o'clock saw the travellers safely
back. Margery went straiglt to Dick.

" Dick, dear, I was a selfishi thing not
to stay home and let you go to-day. I
had a horrid time, and it served me riglit.
Don't you tbink you could go another
day ? And, Dick--this was uncle Ned's
treat-won't you let. your trip bu mine ?"

"Don't think about it, Margie. But I
can't go, for I wired father I'd leave to-
morrow. Burt has his vacation next week
-I heard to-day-and I proiised father
I'd take his place."

" O, Dick !" Margery's eyes filled with
tears.

She wroto a fuli account of lier day in
the little journal shue kept, and, fnislhed
with these words : 'One thing I've learned
te-day tliatI won't forget, and that is that,
besides being w'rong, selfishnless. does'nt
pay." -Churchacau.

HOME TEMPERANCE.
Wliat is temperance ?
Right living.
Upon what is the principle of riglt liv-

ing based ? .
The body is the temple of God.
How is the " temple of God" defiled ?
By improper habits, or food or drink

by improper desires that rile the body.
Thatb a broad definition of temuper-

ance.
19ot broader than that given by the

Bible and science.

Ras the- Word changed iti neaning ir
tliese later years'

Yes ; temperance used to inean net in.
temperate-that is not drunken.

What is the specifie meaning as applied
te the refori of to-day l

The not using alcohol in any of its forme
as food or drink.

Wlat, then, is the cause of intempei-
ance ?

More frequently ignorance of the danger
that nust necessarily follow drinking in.
toxicating iquor.

Ho' do.you explain thal ?
A child seeing wine upon the father's

table, not being tauglt anything about it,
would attach no more harmt te its use than
drinking a glass of water.

What is the remedy for intenperance?
Knowledge. There must first bu an

arrest of thought, then intelligent study of
the effects of alcolhol and the consequent
danger in its use.

Te inisifre the best result, where must
this knowledgce be obtained i.

In the home.
How early should a mother understand

the law of tenperance as written upon the
body ?

Sle should understand it before she ais-
sumies the duties and privileges of mother-
hood.

If the mother uses wineoralcohol tonies
nay the appetite be transmitted?

Yes ; the appetite physically, and the
weak w'ill nentally, if sie knows she ougbt
not.

Would you advise ail niothers to study
the effects of alcohol, or will a moral.reso-'
lution not te use it herself bu sufficient ?

Knowledge is power, and she should
have the proof of what she believes.

How can the necessary knowledge bu
most easily obtained?

By a study' of physiology and lygiene as
taught in the public school text-books. -
TLelouitsehold.

" AM I My BROTHER'S KEEPER ?"
nY MitEs. 3. A. E. CALEF.

Never were those words from "Holy
Writ" so impressed upon My inind as when
]istening to our "silver-tongued orator,"
Wendell Phillips, a short time before :his
death. A band of reformied men had
gathered one evening in the old Bethel
church in Boston, to- listen te words of
encouragement froin several gentlemen.
The audience was composed mostly of
the lower clas of working men and women,
-- those whio were trying to live better
lives and become tenperate.

After speaking as none other could speak
to such an audience, lue paused, and in
lowered, impressive tones, asked te be
pardoned for an incident in his ownlife,
lie wislied to relate as a note of ýwarning
to those of his hearers who might bu
tempted, as ho had been, to nieglect to
speak ta a brother-man lie might possibly
save. Said Mr. Phillips : '"When I was a
young man, which would have been in the
early part of this century, I was with a
friend with -hom I had had a business
talk sitting under a piazza in Charlestown.
As we were in conversation, I thought I
noticed a smell of liquor, and felt sure
that it caine from the breath of the young
man at my side. My first impulse was to
speak ta him, for although all, or nearly
ail, at tlat timne drank more or less, I had
decided fully that it was an evil, and that
young people- especially should not drink
intoxicating liquors. My second thought
was that it would do no good te speak to

imu, and se I left hi. Seventeen years
after. that;"(said Mr. Phillips, "I was
called to give a tenperance lecture in a
smnall town about thirty miles out froin
Boston, for I 1ad then becone deeply in-
terested in the work of trying to reform
men, and if possible save the youth. After
doivening my lecture to a large and atten-
tive audience, and as the people were leav-
ing the church,I noticed a man pressing
his way up ta the place where I was stand-
ing talkng with athers who had waited ta
speak with me. As lie came nearer, the
poor man in his worn, soiled garments,
took ne by the hand and, in tones of re-
proof I can nover forget, said ta nie,
"Wendell, Wendell, why didn't you say ta
mue seventeen years ago what you have
said hure to-night; and you could have
saved me. Now it is too late for you or
any one else ta save ie from a drunkard's

grave I Oh, Wendell, I am to far gone "'
"TThose terrible words," said Mr. Phillips
"caused me to decido, then and there, that
another chance to speak to ne whose
breath gave signs of strong- drink should
never be neglected, for the poor ian be-
fore me was none other tlan the young
nan who years before sat beside me on
the piazza. My vow thon made las never
been broken. And now, dear reformued
brothers," said le te those before hin,
"take warning from bitter experience,
and never pass aniy one who needs a word
of kindly warning or gentle reproof or
brotherly helpj. You mnay have power te
save theu !"-Uion Signual.

- A LIFE SERMON.
A missionary in India was so feeble

nentally that lie could not learn the lanl-
guage. After some years, he asked ta bu
recalled, 'frankly saying thsat lhe had not
suflicient intellect for the work. A dozen
missionaries, however, petitioned h is board
net to grant his request, saying that his
goodness gave ium a wider influence
among the heathen than any .other mis-
sionary at the station. A convert, when
asked, " What is it to be a Clristian '"
replied, "It is to be like Mr. j)
naming the good missionary.. He was
kept in India. Hle never preached a ser-
mon ; but when. lue died hundreds of
leathen, as well aîs mnany Christians,
mourned him and testified to bis loly life
and character.-Northern Christian .Advo-
cate.

FURES FR YUNGE A N 9U
GARES~~ FO OIGADOD

HOW OUR WORKERS
SECURE THEM.

MAY

S"All work and no play,
.Makes Jack a dull.boy." .

A fow weeks ago we gave Our nuinerous
workers a lonîg list of books whicb we pro-
pose offering this season as premiumus, and
already the orders for thein are fast comiung
in. Later on, it occurred to us that wiiter
evenings, te bu perfect, nust have fun as
wvell as instrucotionu.

rapid calculation of smnall sums. ' It will bu
sent for four new subscriptions to the.
Northert lesseniqer and $1.20, or oie nleN
subscription ta the Weekly Witness at $1.

GAME Or TRADES.

This is a gaine in which masôn, 'machi-
ist, plunber, blacksmith, printer, tailor,
carpenter atucl painter take a band. t uvili
bu sent for blureu nun' subseriptians ta tlue
Nor-tle.a Messenger and 90 cents.

IvANHOE.
Th.s is a men% gaume in which the cele-

brated characters "Rebecca," "Kin
Richard," "Cedric the Saxon," "Prince
Joln," " Locksley," "Friar Tuck," "Sir
Brian de Bois Cilbert," " Isaac of York,"
and the rest of themn take part.- This
gamte will be sent for two new subscrip-
tions ta the Nortlrc l Mcssenger,' and 60
cents.

HUNT THE HARE.

This is a non' game phayed with four
"hares" and two' "hounds" on a folding
board landsonuely ruled in black, red and
goId. The whole is enclosed in a strong and
attractive box. It will be given for seven
new subscriptions to the Northemî ML3essent-
qer, and $1.50, or one new subscription to
the Weekly Witness at $1.

NEW AND IMPROVED. FISt POND.

Almost every one las played "Fisi-
pond" in soine form or other, but no mat-
ter in what foran it lias been used, .every
eue will bu sure ta want this one. The
"pond" is a strong handsome box 18 in. x
6 iii. Swimming in the- pond 'are 45 fish
2½ in. long aIl in their natural colors.
Four rods are provided anld minute direc-
tions given forplaying. This very desirable
gaue will be sent for twelve new subseri-
bers to the N2orthern Ml*esscuqece and $3.60,
or for two tnw subscriptions to the Weekly

itess and $2. These ganes will besent
to any address in Canada or the United
States. Two renewals will count- as one
new' subscription. Address

JoHN DOUGALL & SON.
.ftontrcal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
wlhere Il;eriiâtional noneyorders caniiot bc
procuredican remit by money order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
au Amnerican Express Co. order, payable at
3Montroa).

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEW' COu RATES for

the MEssNGERt, whici are considerablyreduced;

When the books are ail read through, or 1 copy.................
. . ocopies t "ne addres

even only ialf read, times will come whien 20
they must be laid aside. This may be 100
done reluctantly, but it has te bu dono. Sample package supplied
You can't read all the time and still do .

your duty by those around you. Yeu
don't wait to read whei your friends>
corne to spend one of the long delightful THE PEOPLE'S ENITT
winter eveninîgs w'ith you. But you must Sllile ne a
have something equally pleasant, though F yW

.g . 0.pnin a different lino. This is whero the mesy

value ofganes coues in, and this is why wished a:
we offer them to our workers this year. fui

C... One whielh may be mentioned first is the ei.o.wbontboMacblne iree
renowned gane of andsat staction guaranteed. Ad

TIDI)LEDY-WINKS. *ARDON&GEARMAR

This is oie'of the most popular of ail
the newgaies. Oldi ani youing, ail classes
and'conditions of peopue, have beei fais-
cinhtedwith it. Woofferahandsomebone
set put up in a strong box, whiel will
be found a most valuable addition ta your
stock of winter 'amusements. This will be
given for three new' subscriptions ta the
N'orthern Messenjer and 90 cents, or one
new subscription to the Wecy f Witness at
$1.0. DRAUHTS.

This is a hlimdsome li ttle folding checker
board enclosig a set of men. It is bn the
form of t wo books bound in black, crinmson,
brown and gold. It will be given for four
nen subscriptions to the Northern .Mefis-
senqer' and $1.20, or one now subscription
te the Wycckl Witnîess at $1.00.

CORNEt GROCERY.
This is a gie in which goods are bought

and sold and gives good practice in the

.......... $ 30
..... 2 25s.......... 4 4

.......... 10 50
.......... 20 00
frec on application.

DOGALL & SON,
ublishers, Montreal.

ING MAOEINE
e only 17 .OS. wI lente
lftts, Starie, Legglngs,
the houseld, o ram
rfactorysarn. Simple
ta operate. Just the
ver ta ias I]n
r. On relpt of S..
misie threaded r"anetueIons b eipel
ou canparthesaiansca,

d Larg.0 c m on
9 ros. Sata deiVe
dress
T, iDundas, Ont.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS'S '.COCQA,
'iBy a thorough knoiwledg et tie natural laws which

govern toperatione t di7est on and nutrition, and iy

hmivary oa BREKAT .rata"ttE si

c l p eo a i rer ic e s e e t

athat constitution moy o gradutally ita
u cut rong nough t sia evr tnda0e"n e

ailunrdoebl 
"0ieic 

a fth ss eru' uC rcaly
to atanc wiherever thereis n weak point. we ut ay ecape

uars boo ' a a pro r -nour bist I E rOa- erice

ha s risp r e tr or milke . Sold only in

is tise l rcere laiseleti li -b

JAES EPPS it 00O., iomaopamtile Cihemists',
concdens, Engln.
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